Alma Essentials

The Alma Essentials training is the primary way to learn how to work with Alma. Alma Essentials kit, developed in English, is translated to Spanish, French and Simplified Chinese

• **Alma Essentials - English**
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  The Alma Essentials training is the primary way to learn how to work with Alma.

  ◦ Orientation
  ◦ Navigation and Searching
  ◦ User Management
  ◦ Acquisitions
  ◦ Resource Management
  ◦ Fulfillment
  ◦ Administration Fundamentals
  ◦ Alma-Primo Interoperability
  ◦ Alma Analytics

• **Alma Essentials - Español**
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  Alma Essentials Training Kit with Spanish notes and audio.

  ◦ Orientation
  ◦ Navigation and Searching
  ◦ User Management
  ◦ Acquisitions
  ◦ Resource Management
  ◦ Fulfillment
  ◦ Administration Fundamentals
  ◦ Alma-Primo Interoperability
  ◦ Alma Analytics

• **Alma Essentials - Français**
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  Alma Essentials Training Kit with French notes and audio.

  ◦ Orientation
  ◦ Navigation et Recherche
  ◦ Gestion des utilisateurs
  ◦ Acquisitions
Gestion des ressources
Services aux lecteurs
Fondamentaux de l'administration Alma
Interopérabilité Alma-Primo
Alma Analytics

• Alma Essentials - Italiano
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  Alma Essentials Training Kit with Italian notes and audio.
  • Orientation
  • Navigation and Searching
  • User Management
  • Acquisitions
  • Resource Management
  • Fulfillment
  • Administration Fundamentals
  • Alma-Primo Interoperability
  • Alma Analytics

• Alma Essentials - 한국어
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  Alma Essentials Training Kit with Korean notes and audio.
  • 오리엔테이션
  • 내비게이션 및 검색
  • 이용자 관리
  • 수서
  • 리소스 관리
  • 풀필먼트
  • 관리의 기본
  • Alma-Primo 상호운용성
  • Alma 애널리틱스

• Alma Essentials - Polski
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  Alma Essentials Training Kit with Polish notes and audio.
  • Orientacja
  • Nawigacja i Wyszukiwanie
  • Zarządzanie Użytkownikami
  • Zarządzanie Zasobami
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• Alma Essentials - 基础培训
  Alma Essentials Training Kit with Chinese notes and audio.
  • 入门
  • 导航和检索
  • 用户管理
  • 采访
  • 资源管理
  • 读者服务
  • 管理基础
  • Alma-Primo互操作
  • Alma分析